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SAVANNAH. WEDNESDAY. JUNE 30. 1886.

Ho One of Them Signed by the Btqulllte
Majority to Bring Them Before the
House—Republicans, of Course, Mafce
Harm Out of Every Action of the Attorney General.
Washington, June 29.—Three docuin the nature of reports will be pre-

ments

sented

to

the House

Electric
neither will

by the Pan

■Telephone Committee, but ae

[be signed

by a majority of the committee,
will be no “reret! beJore the House for action. The
dtwwn up by the chairman will be
■signed by himself and Messrs. Oates.
. jobnicaily speaking, there

W

Eden and Hall, all Democrats. Mr. Ranney has socured the signatures of Messrs.
Millard, Hatiback and Motfatt, all Republicans, to his report, while Mr. Hale,
Democrat, has presented his views in an
Individual report. Chairman Boyle’s report will aot be made public before Thursday.

The report signed by the Republican
members was given out to-day. It is a
Tery long document, and treated the evidence in great detail, alter which it said:
Taking all these things together, it does not
admit of doubt that the Solicitor General
acting as Attorney General. *us, by some
meaus, led to grant this application without
The usual reference or inquiry, without any
91-elence-of competent examination, with nusxampied speed, and iu violation of the practise of the department. In an ordinary case
uch action would be ncld to be positive proof
if fraud—at least, proof of gross negligence,
vhich, in a person of Ins position, iseqtuvuent to fraud. There is no reason why that
ulc should not be applied here.
CHARGES OF CORRUPTION.
It cannot lie forgotten that this request,
ranted in so extraordinary and so unbecoralg a manner,was a request in which the head
f the Bcoariment of .Justice and a Senator
f the United States, who came in person to
20 Solicitor General to inquire about it, and
temingly urged speed, and oilier goveruicut oflicials for two years had, and liad
inoiisly had, a vast pecuniary interest. Upon
.-roese facts, no one of which can be disputed,
' 1> jury would hesitate. It is enough.
Iwever, to say that it cannot be tolerat. and
lat the business of the government cun be so
K Inducted. Ii cannot escape observation tiial
jAaator Harr sand Casey Young acted just
JLsien would act ifalready assured of what
asked, and that tin-conduct of Hie
General is most easily accounted
D the assiiniptnm that he understood the
ijHjtor in advance and hail predetermined
course of action.
GAULANII ATTAKCRI).
report then recars to the subject of
opinion furnished by the Attorney
It charges that it was written
IVlh a view to deceive the people in the
tpithwest, and says that it was a shrewd
that the people so believed, but he,
fvr Attorney
Geueral, did not. Tne
la >rt goes on:
jgf abest that cun be said of him is that lie
5„.. Ipieelf to this scheme because lie, got his
<*
lor nothing. Ifhe waft not active in it
’*V *le suffered his name and Influence to
M'Jk
drH nfbv others. Ho was tuen only a ScnaaJ■- tie United states, lie was next placed
JRp . lea of the Department of Justice. A
..cm Whom he had received half a miloJf.r-’ wortu ot sp.rk wanted now lo
■me Ihc name of that and p iriment
and get
LH idorsments; then an ally asked for it;
Wi
theoilieisi representative ol utsconi|iaii>
Mil lor it.
I 1
FINDING A COURSE.
I Mini nu nan ,ld easily have found abill,
course
tj hem-elves, lie took one also,
his
I Hk’ate- who knew linn and speculated on
a He-hararter were certain that they would
tl • ) wo led. and thev did. Ilisintkenee told him that there were two things
liou.u not permit, and then his vacillating
him .irgue that he might stand aside
Ikee his office do theta for his beuetii. He
strength to deny what his associH vkkiskedthenor
lo return the stock and cease
* L? ;t11 associate, lie had not the boldness
'/ V'i. 1 personally what they thought was fair
!.f ee for the stock he kepi. But it was done
I *1 • department, as such a tliiDg never wae
“
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OF THE EVIDENCE.
■ MfcRKSSIVENKSS
is more aggressive, however,
Jpieevidence
according
SI
to the ordinary rules
facts,
I
tfl Iv, are direct ul positive, and, unless
IWi rolled, are conclusive proof that all ex
■He e government action, at least, was affect-

■n

by the iutlnence of those interests or

■KuowTedge of them.
|f Of the results of the hearing before the

■Seoreiary of the Interior,
the report
that the Secretary’s conclusion was
Hon wise, and that it did lint justify the
Hict-ion of the Department of Justice. He
Knight have awaited the conclusion of the
Blew Orleans suit, anil not have taken the
step he did. He was, howout a friendly adviser to the Depart■|n-m of Justice, and the responsibility
iKistsnpon the head of that department.

■holds

iH'he report
\Ufl it Plain
>"

Pi

Strove

aud “special’’ matter.

WHU’K

A Clause in the Sundry Civil Bill
Gives ltise to Debate.

W AsniNQTON, June 29.—The House today went into ooiumUtee of the whole,
with Mr. Reagan in the chair, on the sundry civil bill. Mr. Springer, of Illinois,
moved to Increase from fDO.fiOO to $200,000
the appropriation for protecting public
lands Irotn fraudulent entry. Alter a
long debate, in which the animosity on
the Republican side against Land Commissioner Sparks again came promiscuously to the front, Mr. Springer withdrew
hts amendment, borne time was spent
also in a dispute between Mr. Weaver
of lowa and Mr. Perkins of Kansas,

which afforded the House considerable

amusement aud which became eo warm
both gentlemen were miking at once.
Tile question at issue was as to the position which each gentleman bore to the
occupation ot public lands and tbe cattle
syndicate. Tbe Oklahoma boomers and
the gentlemen themselves cart e In for a
fair measure of abuse.
Mr. Herbert, of Alabama, criticized tbe
publications ot the geological survey,
and endeavored to have the appropriation
for that bureau slightly reduced and
some restriction placed upon its expenditure, but no changes were mado in these
sections of the bill.
WHITE HOUSE FURNITURE.
Mr. Hepburn, of lowa, criticised the
items appropriating an aggregate of about
$29,000 for new furniture for the Executive Mansion, for the care of the green
houses at the White House, and for general incidental expenses. Whut, be asked,
could the present head of the administration, wedded us be was to Jeffersonian
simplicity, want with $29,000 tor furniture and
flowers?
The I’resident
would not tolerate such useless expenditures. It was known that when
he
nerved himself to
the thankless duty ot vetoing tbe pension bills
oi sixty destitute soldiers or widows, he
was cobstrsifidirby hi* official oath, constrained by bis official duly, and forced
by Jeffersonian simplicity, 'and yet those
pension bills aggregated loss than $7,000,
oue-fourtii of the sum which this commit•e was trying to force upon him to expend for furniture and flowers.
Mr. Randall remarked that the bill
appropriated $16,000 tor repairs and
furniture for the Executive Mansion,
while iu 1883 $20,000, and in 1881 $25,000
bad been appropriated for like purpose,
so that the committee was in the line of
Jeffersonian simplicity. Next year, perhaps, it would do better, if tbe committee
should remember that there was a very
able housekeeper at the White House
now. [Laughter and applause.] l’endiug
further action the committee rose.
that

MONEYI’OiITHE DEPARTMENTS
The Senate Resins Consideration of
the iicgislative Hill.
Washington, June 29.—The Secate today took up tbelegislative, executive and
judicial appropriation bill.
After gen-

eral debate the bHI went over without action.
Mr. Allison gave notice that he would
ask the Senate to finish the‘legislative bill
to morrow. Mr. l’!unibin<|uired whether,
if that were the case, it would obviate the
necessity of joint resolution to continue
appropriations temporarily. Mr. Allison
thought
not.
The
two
bouses
obliged
would he
to-morrow
to
puss a
extending
joint resolution
appropriations
of the
current
the
year until the legislative bill, naval appropriation hill, Hundrvoivil hill, and District of Columbia appropriation bills
should become laws.
Mr. Kdmunds inquired when the legislative hill hud reached the Senate from
the House.

EMISSARIES AT TOLEDO.

Toledo, 0., June29.—Emissaries from
the striking switchmen arrived here to-

day from Chicago, and are endeavoring

to induce 110 Lake Shore switchmen to
join tne strike. They were coldly reMr. Allison—On Jana 17.
ceived.
Mr. Edmunds—Six months after the
Senate met and within seventeen days of
SENATORS BACK DOWN.

appropriations
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Lord Salisbury Deulss that he Ever Con
sldered Giving Ireland AutonomyThr First Balloting for Besta Itookei
for Friday—Conservatives Betting ii /
1 Against Gladstone.

London, June 29- —A sensation hai
been caused by an article purporting ti
contaiu “Important Fenian Revelations,’
published In the current number of tin

Fortnightly lteview. Tho article is cap
Honed “Behind tbe Scenes,” and is osten
contributed by an lrisnman. It tell
substantially tbe following story: Franl
Byrne, Secretary of the English branch a
the Irish National League, oocupied ai
office on Bridge street opposite Westmin
ster Hall in the spring of 1882. Too offlot
slbly

adjoined rooms occupied at the time bj

tho Irish Parliamentary party. Mr. Paq
nell used Mr. Bvi ue’soffice tor tbe trail
section of private business, because,as hi
said, it was the quietest place he coal/
get 1n the neighborhood.
PHOCNIX PARK KNIVKB.
Tbe knives used In the assassination a
Lord Frederick Cavendish and Mr. Bntkt
in Iho Phatnix Park were purchased wit!
League money. These knives were thei
given to a Fenian coholer to cover will
leather sheaths, aud from the cobbleri
shop they were delivered to the League I
office by a brother of Frank Byrne, si j

subsequentry
intrusted
tt
Frank Byrne,
to be con
to Ifuhlin, and there to be de
livered into the hands of James Carey
Mtsa Maggie Byrne took £2OO of mono]
lurnisiied from the league's treasury tt
Dublin to enable an organizer of thi
brogue implicated in the as-asginatiom
to escape to America. Patrick Egan)
who was thou treasurer or the Leaguf
boiled the country shortly afterwards.
GLADSTONE'S MILLENNIUM.
The Pall Mall Gazette commenting o>
Mr. Gladstone’s Liverpool speech says:
Mr. Gladstone toes every thlsg in a iniragg
The promised land, with Us mils aud houeyi
isalwaysjust ahead.
With siren eloqneie*
he urges ids hearers to prrssou ward 10 Just,of
and right. The lull worn pilgrims may Savt
found the fascinating oasis vanish, hut troth,
lug daunts the old man’s faith. ' The flroanV
t-nlbusiuHin of lus Liverpool speech reesiii
tliut of tiie alchemists just on the , omt of dm.
covering the way to make gold when dsatj
dissolves their dreams. Mr. Gladstone is at
ways going to inaugurate the milb nuUm
Whether he will succeed or not remaias to is
•
seen.
were

Mrs.
veyed

CHAMBERLAIN'S FRIGHT,
It is stated that in consequence of tbf
Fenian threats Jrflepb Chamberlain bin
had his residence placed under the guar/
of defectives, and that ho has detectiveq
armed with revolvers accompany him o
all bis journeys between his house an*
the city.
SALISBURY CONTRADICTS PARNELL.
Salisbury has written for publics
tlon a letter denying, In detail, every as
sertlon made by Mr. Parnell ooiicernin |
the alleged negotiation!, made on behalf ut
the late Conservative government to sa
cure Irish support iu return tor tho c6
cession of home rule. He pronounce#
every one of tbe statements “a baseles#
fabrication.'' lie says:
It is false that Mr. Parnell wsgiven ressm
to believe that if Hit Conservatives were I]
power after tbe general elections they uon id
Niilmiil]
give liiui s statutory Parliament.
connected with the government gave any soil
Indication, ft is false ihut I ever show, and ill#
slightest leaning iu favor of surli a cour.es,

Lord
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HINTS THAT HE KNEW OF THI
PHCENIX I’AltK PLOT.

NOT URGED BY CARNARVON.
Itis false that Lird Carnarvon urged sscl
Cabinet, it Is therefor#
false that Uie Cabinet did not refuse such I
concession until the polls went against us. If
is false that Lord Carnarvon urged a statu,
lory Parliament for six nron'hs. ft is therefore fries that be urged it without the Cabinet
It is fain#
opposing It to nay extent.
that, after the result at the polls was ascertained. the Cabinet swerved around. becauM
had
Inclination
siighteal
it never
the
toward
aelulutory Parliament. 1 need bar Hr mid
that Hie story that the purchase lull
ai
in deference to a wish expressed in an
ntcrvlcw on Aug. 1, I* simply Impossible, be.
Hour,
Already
passed
tbe
came Ihe bill bad
of f/crds and the irovernineul hail publlelj
pledged Itself to the bill. The uovernmeut re,
solv ’d upon tlie purchase hid as soon as i|
entered oftlcf, a mouth before Aug. 1.
CONDEMNED BY METHODISTS.
Dublin, June 29—The conference a
the Irish Methodist church, by a vote ot
137 to 22, has condemned Mr. Gladstone’!
boms rule policy.
Mr. Heuly presided at tbe regular iort,
nightly meeting ol tbe National Leagu!
held here to-day. He announced "win
gratitude,” he said, tbe receipt of $30,901
TUB VOTE.
Iron) America for tb Parliamentary fund
The vote in detail Is as follows;
since the last meeting, it was also an<
Ykas—Messrs. Allison, fleck. Berry, black.- tifdiiiced that the Parneliite* would con.
burn, Klair, Cad, Cameron, Chore, Cockrell, test every Parliamentary seat in Ulstel
( oke. Conger.
Dawes. Klulls, George, Hale,
answer to the boasts of the Loyall
liarri-on. Hoar, Wall*. Jones of Arkansas, as an
M.-M ilan. Malioue. Msiidermn, Maxny, Mlt- lets about their long purses.
leberger,
Htibf
Oregon.
chell of
Palmer. Plumb.
HOPEFULNESS OF TUB MINISTERIALISTS.
Sawyer, Sewell. Sherman, hpnouer, Teller,
T he Ministerialists continue hopeful ol
W ulthul! and Wilson of lowa—.'!(.
Nays— Wears
Drown, Butler, Colquitt, obtaining a small majority in tbe comini
lUinphin.
Ilawley.
elections.
Gray,
Kdoiunds. Kvsrts,
At the National LiberalClufl
McPherson. Miller. Platt, Itausom, Vance, the majority for tbe government is etb
Vest and Wbluhorne—ls.
at
20.
Tbe Uaionists are confident
mated
or a majority, their estimate* rungini
Tcrrorlr.Hl ly o-I-unafl< .
to 60.
The belting at tbe Cosuser,
from
49
Fort Worth. Tkx,, June 29.—Jeff votive clubs ie two lo one against Mr;
Biggie, a special odicer stationed at the
Gladstone. Flections will be held in thirty,
union depot, became a raving mauutc nine districts on Friday next, iucludina
yesterday morning. Hu took charge of Manchester, Liverpool. Leeds, Aberdee*
one room and kept everybody about the ami
Bristol. One hundred and forty-foul
depot terrorized. When too Missouri
candidates remain unopposed iq
l'acibn passenger train pulled in last Unionist
Britain, against 63 Gmd.tonians,
Great
night Higgle emerged from the waiting
liev. Dr. Allan, leader of the Noncon,
imprisoned
himtell,
room, where he had
lornusts, ha* joined tbe Unionists. Hq
and entered one of tbe coaches. Tbe pas- was formerly a wteadfast adherent of Mr,
sengers bed panic stricken Isom the
It Is thought his dQiction
Gladstone.
cars. Biggie was armed with a sixwill have much Influence among tbe di
shooter. After a terrible struggle four
•enter*.
Ibepastneu finally overpowered him.
BRIGHT'S SILENCE.
s> ngers were peaauaded to resume their
places, and alter considerable delay tbe
Mr. Bright still preserves silence rc
yarding the letter addressed to btm bj
train moved on.
Mr. Gladstone, in whleb the Premier do. A Marshal Assassinated.
rounded that ho be excepted Horn tbg
assertion
mad • by Mr. Bright In tbe letter
Red alia, Mo., June 29.—At l.loccln,
Benton county, last night, village Marlo Mr. Itylaods, fbo Lite ral linoulei, Inal
year
ago
swore
a
warrant
one
all lbs Liberals'held Mr,
J.
M.
haaw
out
for
shal
the arrest of William Mil vers, a uaid Kyiands’ opinions concerning home rule. *
(Silvers was enraged, and
Mr. Brlfbt’s silence Is attributed lo ul
f-ti:n actor.
swore that be would kill Uie officer on intention to reply to Mr. Gladstone iu hi!
sight. Us awaited his opportunity and
speech on Thuisdajr.
lotrd naiisbiiry, in a speech in London
shot him in tbe back with a double-barthis evenior. said that be discussed tb
reled shotgun, almost riddling the unquestion
Toe
of autonomy with Lord Lamar,
fortunate man with buckshot.
mur
dsrer oaoaped, but Is being oesrened for von two day# befeie Ibojatter Ifad Uls lie*
by a large Irsly of men. It Is thought tervtow who Mr. I’viieil, and that bl
( laird Salisbury ) emphatically
assured
that he will bs lynched as soon as cap|grd t aruarvon last the govcruuu r.l
tured.
00l possibly entertain a proposKtoe
could
ebsa.
Two Mure V
lo giant Ireland autonomy.
Washington, June W,—The President
t/edsy vetoed two mra pvt veto
Two (.iris tturncil lev Ivcatli.
bills, we tw-suse tbs ie ivetl'-gw> had alTag., Apna ai.—Tam dough
ready hern awarded a pension under tha iris of Wniiam Millar, sgest 12 sad M
general laws gruatar In amouul than yssrs, wars hur*d u, dosthduniDy nigbl
under Uia vetoed specie! tail, and the is a house savati inMg# south a#st f t|M
plana. Tha hones Was suss Are hy th f
ouier baequos the bamfieiary aas a Elatai
pabdlhg le-iors tha Pension Bureau still > srviaat thrhwinv >4 9 lightnd a-aboa
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DARNELL AND FENIAN^J

Postal Appropriation Amendments
Receded from in Conference,
Washington, .June 29—In the House
til the month ol June, and whatever resporisibility there is lor having to pass to-day Mr. Blount, of Georgia, submitted
the joint resolution extending appropriatbe conference report on tbe post office
Assistant
tions does not reaton the Senate.
Mil, and it was agreed to.
Treasury and kfefffr appixp
retary oifnlly
I
beof>!AM.l'*tter,
thoreceipt
The Senate, at 6:10 o’clock, adjourned. appropriation
Until
Tbe Henate recedes from tbe amendment
ciatiOn of the eomplimont to South Caro- lieved
ng
spirit
that tiou Id wns the
•-~U'.
aulQorizea
which
tbe Postmaster General
lina and the South. The appointment is in that 'nstUiitlon. and 1 am glad to' learn
(>|ieii Executive Sewn inns.
to contract for inland and foreign steamtrie c-i-e.
I ■km
everywhere regarded as a wise one.
from you thatVtciW 1Washington, Juno 29.— 1n the Senate
I.innae.l u> And out that
York
fcomail
service when itcan bo combined
Muudcrapn presented a letter boat
Army Appropriations.
oiated Press and Jay Uuiihißgifrewnt °l po s ' to-day Mr.
in one route, where a foreign office Is not
that are no strongl Vj- e-> l*tin received by him from Senator Morrill,who more than 290 miles distant from the doWashington, June 29—Mr. Plumb leg luteresiß
1 n bur,
is absent on account of illness, stating mestic office on the same terms as the Inthey would not be likely to\ff
tjyfit that he
submitted to the Senate to-day the con- that
mony on nnv Hiibject. I can
had prepared some remarks on
ference report on the army appropriation no matter what the paper* may r^mti
. a the subject of open executive sessions land steamboat service.
Tbe Senate also recedes from tbe
bill. The conference report was read, Ilu favor of Gould, atno matter liflVh he lota which lie would like to have read when
unbfiiitcd
hla
nnmii
re
is
the
amendment Increasing by $49,099 the apexplained
by
was
wealth
and it
Mr. Allison that muel inner mi-.
to-morrow. I’erquestion
up
e.l
Uie
comes
m
for the railway postal car
■propriation
(be bill now appropriates about $150,009
aide of the Atlsnlfi"'.'*, Toy.
I inlseion to that effect was giveu. and Mr. scrvlde.
less thau it did as it passed the House. American
speak from knowledge of the i bJMf. haying i’latt gave notice that be would, at the
alto recodes from the forhe
Senate
agreed
T
Tbs report was
to.
•nihgled among llicrn, and I e i||at'W]| l fulure proper lime, move to make the question
eign mail service amendment, known as
In the House to-dav Mr. Bragg, of Wiswith
•cart the Aocialed Pres*
u special order for,some day In December. the “subsidy” amendment.
wag
Gouid
knowing
pleasure.
tfful
consin, submitted tbe conlereitco report nore
llicM wire*
nor
control
over
Mr. Plumb, in toe Senate to-day, from
on tbe army appropriation bill and it was Inca
Managers ivf
Homes.
sent. i*e the, receipt
tbe conference committee on- the pout
agreed to.
There were no important, which lliev nre
been
your
Washington. Jane 29.— 1n the Men ate office appropriation bill, subinilleti a reif
letter
have
that the
I diapat
points of controversy between tbe two
Preai
<roiu
Hawley,
from the Cointo-day Mr
port which was agreed to without disbouses on this bill, iho difference being Associated during Hie
r.i puh•Jleveiand
mitiee on Military Affairs, reported cussion, and without a yea and nav vote.
principally as to matter of detail.
1, lie I IU the .uni"
appointMr. Mahon#, from tbe conference comlhtr,bea which were aent^®HB Klimt city back the joint resolution
time
we
in it,- ing (Jen. William J. Newell of New mittee on the bill making appropriations
.tiring the
I'nlihila to (jriirgiaim,
I
Tina a.-uount*
mlatake Jersey, Gen. Martin T. McMahon of New for the Department of Agriculture, subWashington, June 31. The following ■HU.
trade liy a uunit.cr of t
aroused York, and Uupt. John 1-. Mltchellof Wis- mitted a report to the senate to-day,
Mttcnla were Issued to-day: Duvid C.
\h~w luted Pro vs o'*.J^.reM.im|,n.
consin, managers of the national homes which was agreed to.
jiafrow, ol I‘hiliiuiotb,(la., cotton basket; tic
I mil glad to know that
a> lie for disabled soldiers,
to 611 vacancies.
Boyle,
can sseer'J bstldeu* W.
ol Augusts, lit,, at 111 the Associated I*.. I
Nail Mills Jtesuminic.
place* The resolution passed.
cotton aud corn scraper and eultiviitor; iitii who >our igrnt is
< .
n
the
lutor.
ITrisßiiKG, Ta., June 2<f.— Jones A
<>■
may
wlierw
I
have
Marshall J. Hatcher, of Macon, tin., a
puhd
Tin* I‘i'uslnu Vetoes.
imugnliii’e nail taeuvry was put in np*.-ra.
|Mh ogf.ir
plow; linger W, Johuatone, ol Idlewild,
I will endeavor to nl.e
. Ution 111 hla hands .lg
there wl.l
W ahiiimgtom, June 2*. -T he Invalid lion to-day, after being idle thirteen
ha,, a ear colliding; Thoinaa K. I.awson lie no chance for an, i
_ ''C..r in the
and T. Halley assignors of onu-tlnrd to aeidinv of new*
l’eiisious Committee of the House to-day mouths. This Is tbs first factory to etart
Kn ghie of l.ajar"
r< “anore you that considered the I'rv-shlential vsto Dies. under the ecatei arranged by tbe AmalgaUicleralgre
Kchuvcnell,
Athena,
Ua.,
!
y
eouplo
ol
car
iHi-or Ilia
It wca wall noMUenV ,
lk" the iireaa. aaao- sages. They were referred back to sub- mated Association. It has *i.v uiacbinea
Ung.
trial I ruadn lumimltUusv, aud It is the present Intenclated, or otherwi
,1
aud Will eoiplvt' about MU nailers and (Tv
fwntlnn
aialaiuent
i"
'B I re fa r. in the tion Ul M)lel I he strongest sod novel inert. feeders, hnsvdes heatsre, rollers ami pack,
of
Kcmovai.
the
I’uwi'r
nrnnman
fulure when I noli w'
m tthui la let a.- tortous
W amiington, June
uiaks au attempt to ere. ('reparations to atari are helug ee>
of
cases
and
eg
Hanata
It
tl
.
29.—1 the
urate i will ii.vu
rongh
1
to-day Mr. Hang introduced a hill to aupose the bills ovnr the vetoes.
lively pushed et other factories.
ttiorise Hie I'oalrnaater (ianerat to ap- r„rr,-eii 01 ao imu# ton uw liunr wlieiln-r
fMilifully „t n-H.
Hun Plpvi Pyasiupr Howilrs.
poiut and remove noalmaatera ul the your kgeuia •rnf'
I’o Ifli Ha.llri.ad Acts.
■ • ■ • I'oanaai.y,
(‘MK'ago. June 9-—Thrss dynamite
Wasmimg/om. Junii Mb. -In UveMenata
loud clan* ( who ara now ap|uiiiited and 1 rauiaio vary irulb
may fan re.
n, fl evr at-nr iiM.ua* a latap. Ta* ytheg,
it
ivONMve
of (he gee pH* c litera, loaded end uadstarniiaad.
t.y
tha
aa
111
further
submitted
the
,yp*tatioii
confer,
I'reaideot).
removed
It
ra-1
Msf Mr. Alimsu
l
uf i*a **'•( had
fad M-bi
lei iad to the I'oal Office t on lull ua.
inaik'd that M ' J'owdarrly called uu thus cues repnrt on toe trill to amend tS IV ■UsJ wits "''s*. nei• mod(ssi evening
t'roelon Apyr<vpriUift.
wae atipgdiuud with emu railroad sets, and u wne ngi e.d uv,
tiesaTal ManaJ*' r
in a encent toi ‘on J> fin sun stresd, oss><
(teas#
v,~
W
in
Uw
asuisogvn.
aogvposed
seat
fn
m
knee
June
fJvey
liaJMlali’a Hill.
out
Hminm.it
ere
Ut
luvwplwto bia* ir *■• f*l>ort
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Mr. Allison—Yes. The most important
appropriation lulls wore not sent here un-
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HOIJSK EXI’LNSKS.

’be time when the annual
ran out.

NEW HAMPSHIRE DEMOCRATS.
A Gubernatorial Caiululate Nominated and Platform Deported.
Concord, N. U., June 29. —The Democratlc State Convention to-day nominated
on tbe .first ballot Thomas Cogswell to be
Governor.
The following resolution was unani-

One Train’s .Derailing the Only Violent.
Demount ration
of
the Day—Nine
Trains Started Ont Under the Protection of Armed
Parties Along the
Tracks -Emissaries Sent to Toledo.
mously adopted:
Chicago, Juuo 29.— Tbe 1-ake Shore
Knotasi. Thatxhe Democratic Convention
Hampshire offiini-ttA cordial syropaRailroad Company began operations at 8 ofLbyNew
U> Mr. Glrwlsu.ne in feis nttghlv struggle
o’elock this morning, at that hour 250 po- for home
rtrkrhi I relanißfur tho doable reason
lice and Pinkerton men, the latter armed that il released the people from tmiutugc aud
as on yesterday with Winchester rifles, practically asserts the Democratic donJrtuv
uiKin which our Union was fuun'iod. That ,
took possession ot tbe Forty-third street States have the
right to regulate tbclr own
switching yards. 8y 9 o-’olpek two long domestic affairs.
freight trains had been made up and
The platform pledges support to Presiconstarted south carry ing armed gnards, but dent Cleveland's adininistraUoo ami
gratulates him upon his success; declares
met with nomolestation. At 10fi)8o’clock
to
the
doctrine
set
forth
in
the
devotion
a Pinkertou squad |aeooiu panted
a last Democratic national platform that
switch engine to the Union stock yards to Federal taxation shall be oxolusividy for
public purposes and shall not exceed the
get. a train of live stock.
John Odur, a prominent member of the iioeds of the government economically
and a readjustment of tbe
Switchmen’s Mutual Association says: administered,
is asked for on that basis; demands
“Our association has nothing to do with tariff
rights
that
the
of labor be fostered and
this strike, it did not inspire it, has no
sympathy tor it, and is opposed to it. cherished, and all laws prejudicial to
labor
the
repealed;
be
fa sots
There ipajr lie some members of the assoof arbitration
ciation amung the strikers, but they are principle
in a setbeof the
differences
acting for themsolves apd not by the ad- tlement
tween labor and oapitat; demands a ten
vice or sanction of tbe association.”
hour law and weekly payments in all SENDING OUT TRAINS.
uiapufaot.uriug establishments; denounAt noon traius were being made up at ces lawlessness and anarchy and the Imboth Forty-third street and tbe Engle- portation of cheap servile labor; arraigns
wood yards, and were being sent out as Iho KepiilHican party of New Hampshire
usual. Each train was being guarded by for manliest
lnditterenoe to the materia!
ten or twelve Pinkerton men, who were interests of the State in its inattention to
armed with Winchesters. The strikers necessary legislation and its hypocrisy iu
gave the Root streetcrossing a wide berth, dealing
with the liquor question; deand but few of them were to be found in
clares in favor of a judicious license law;
the vicinity. A freight train was made recognizes the patriotism of the soldiers
up at the stock yards during the lore- and sailors of the war for the Union, and
noon and was sent east without any inpledges efforts to secure tbetn
deterference.
served reward.t
was
adopted
indorsing
OF
THE
A
resolution
MEETING
SWITCHMEN.
The Lake Shore switchmen met last the effort* of President Cleveland and
Congressmen Morrison aud Carlisle and
evening. The subject of hiring legal talent todefend tbe strikers was placed in the their Democratic colleagues to revise
handsof a committee, with instructions tbe existing tariff laws.
to hire the best man in the city. It was
BEATEN BY UNIONISTS.
proposed at
boycott
first
to
all
the
handling
roads
Lake (Shore Cliicajio Eight, Hour Advocates Rebut,
freight,
after
some
discussort to Brutul Violence.
sion, it was decided not to take such
Chicago, June 29—A hand to hand commeasures. A committee appointed to
reported
interview Sn.riff Hancbett
that bat occurred this morning between soma
he seemed friend'v toward them.
In an interview published this morning union and non-union tuen, at the new
Jacob building, corner of Washington
Sheriff flanchett says, ?n ronlv to assertions made by the railroad officiant, that boulevard and Carpenter street
The
he bad neglected his duty; that after tb* non-unionists, fourteen in numbor, have
injunctions against soma seventy of the been s’ wor-. 'or tbe last few days flaishprincipal strikers were secured, he called ingodd jobs. They worked Uni hours a
upon President Newell and requested day at the rate of 25 cents per hour.
They took the place of tbe men who struck
biin to inform him of tbe places of residence of the strikers so that lie oould May 1 for eight hours. Tbe unionists
serve tbe writs upon them, and President held a meeting last night and determined
Newell positively refused to furuisb him to put their enemies to flight. They acwith such a list.
cordingly appeared on tho scene this
morning, and with club* and stones sucTHE STRIKE DENOUNCED.
Rock Island, 111., June 29—At a ceeded In bruising several of the nonmeeting of the Rock Island Division No. union men, but were frightened away by
106, Of the Order of Railway Conductors, tbe polico before anything serious occurred. One of the strikers named Bosa preamble and resolutions.wore unanicer was arrested, anil when brought bemously adopted declaring it to be their
was fined $25.
belief that the demands of tbe striking fore Justice Hcully
Chicago
switchmen in
are unjust and unRIOTINO IN A CIRCUS.
reasonable, and that in inaugurating tbe
present strike they have Install claims
Their Heads Itcupon the companies as employes, and ex- Frenchmen Inso
pressing sympathy for the dilfereut comcausc the Electric Lighls I<Tazlxl
panies and commendation of the course
Out.
they have taken.
I’aius, June 29.—Thirty thousand peoA TRAIN WRECKED.
ple went last night to witness the perExcitement over the Lake Shore strike
formances in the iiumeneo Bull circus at
was renewed this evening by a successful attempt to wreck a train. ' A number Nlmcs. Tbe entertainment had been exof empty stock cars bad been moving tensively advertised to be given under elecfrom Sixty-third street to the yards to be tric lights. The lights went out soon after
loaded with cattle. Tbe apparent aban- the performances began, and owing to
donment of active hostilities by tbe strik- defective apparatus could not be relit.
ers bad caused the vigilance of tbe guards Tbe people became enraged and began
rioting. They tore d‘>wn the tHtinga of
to be relaxed. Just as a train bad left the
Lake Shore track protected by an injunc- the circus and made a bonfirein tbe arena
territory
tion and entered the
of tbe stock of them and the furniture. Troops bad
yards, u man made a dash at a switch, to be called out to restore order, wbiob
threw it aud iu an instant two of the cars they only succeeded in doing after a deswere ditched. A rifle shot rang out as one perate conflict with the people, many of
of the Pinkertou men took a shot at the whom were wounded anil arrested.
disap|>earing tngn. Tne shot was ineffectual and the man escaped.
He was
I'aaacd Over the Veto.
recognized and will probably be arrested.
Washington, June 29.—The Senate
No further attempt was made to interfere to-day resumed consideration of tbe Presiwith trains and the cars were soon redent’s veto of the bill to quiet tbe titles of
moved to tho track and proceeded to their settlers on the Dot Monies lands, and Mr.
There
grave
are
tears of seKvarts proceeded to argue fn support of
destination.
rious trouble at the stuck yards.
Tbe tue veto, replying to tbe argument made
apparently
upon
by Mr. Allison yesterday in favor ot the
are
bent
strikers there
causing the Lake Shore as much trouble
hill. Alter further arguments in favor of
as possible.
the bill by Mr. Allison and Mr. Wilson, of
During the day tbe company sent out lowa, tbe question was taken and tbe bit)
Englewood
freight
trains.
At
nine
four wae passed over the President’s veto by
engines were switching all day without the requisite two thirds majority, tbevote
being 34 yeas to 15 nays.
molestation.
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CHICAGO’S STKIKKKH QUIETER
BUT DANGEROUS.
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STILL WATERS RUN DEEP
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continues:

that the views of the Secretary
excu.-e and not bis reliance. It is
\ Mid lliat ihere was no sulUcient reason for
Ur ng i.g uie suits, as the Beil patents had
■•■enVi,variably sustained and that the questions iirtKented to the Executive Department
**
oUv.*d inadequate eoueiiieration.
I'.VN ELECTRIC’S APPLICATION.
"lapplication
The ;*a ß Electric Company was nshing its
tor a suit for its own Interest.
,’fnch hoiial lmi.ravod Company felt that it
tbe hkl of the Pan Eleo:ric.
All
sues knew that the lrandt< lion was nut
Inch would bear public inspection, and
I did their liest not to have it undone,
keep it unknown. The head of the
H rtmeut of Justice, to nh.m had been
tcsO.OOO iii slock, knew that suit was to
Debt and ua.sl solely for the private
Is of his company and its allies, and not
> ' public Rood,
It is held t list the govJut Hull was a result and aciiievcmeut of
called a
Urination not Inappropriately
by
Casey Youug, gecreh i,formed
T easuror and counsel of the Pan Eh*c' leptmne company, and acting in its
Ii skaator Harris co operaiiug with
and Watson Van Bentlmyaen, Presiunu acting for the National Improved
hfne Company of New Orleans, La.
OPERATING IN DISGUISE. #
r i rmecdod and operated to that end in
*e usd boldiug all the false colors nsthe purpose of blinding aud decelvI lorgeneral
public only. The suit was
e
sSwugtn and obtained ostensibly In the iuieresls
public,
Jlithe
but in truth and In fact for the
only of adv.iniuug cxuiuaivcly their
M" Private ends. There is good renson to
gwleti), u„rt vre feel constrained to tthd. that
jiiogment
Mvur
the proceedings would not
nsjre b -eu*„i,ed or al.owed as limy were had
bceb for the relations of the Pan Electric
ajjplioneCompany with government offb ials
* r ge interest therein,
ceperiaily
l
(•* by tiieht
aiisif the liepartuieulof .|uiteo.
umniu.
I'l.Kt OK TUB
th* us r lie. concerned ft id
■ Iwi I>l
*uk lle> wnf .(quid wrong. ilnt tlig
*}MI
*>ru, m.
which (Wpiila l)i* re-ported,
4nn*t li nnti such thinics to be done, sitah
*“*
*? ******
fa" loltifht fur or SIICII penultlsl
to vistsml avail, it Is out enough
those p, r atallv intcrovlcii who ought ti
It ay tUut they Ul<l nothing
■'ift*'
■rI ""in' to do nothing
ri't* report aatlniaUfo the expense of the
M't. If tri it on a. murlt, at not fa-ss than
f*n,bon. u gonelulon, the report find*
4t tioiii, o( thy telephone
s*f
•re ext-i < ,<• guy Improper oumjiSiileS
Inmicnno
IVOiMtn tug Lreaa, unless It he the NaJBI lit w|ted Telephone Company.
WftM, II >, h MMM
Thh N a
''
mat •>( to* a'llea,

mittee represented by Chairman Boyle, MR.
POWDEUIiY
EXPLAINS
yet he cannot concur in everything it
SOME MISSTATEMENTS.
contains. Touching the formation of the
Pan Electric Company, tbe evidence lucorrect Special Matter Sent Out About
shows conclusively, says Mr. Hale’s rethe Cleveland Convention Mistaken
port, that it was purely a speculative adfor the Regular Ruporte—The A*hoventure, and there is no evidence to be
ciatcrt Frew to be Rig Official Reporter
found tending to prove that tho gentleIn the future.
men connected with Mr. Rogers ever anNew York, June 29.—500n after tho
ticipated or intended that their otHcial
positions would or should be used in any Cleveland convention of the Knights of
way to effect legislation or otherwise Labor there were published in several papers what purported to be interviews
to further advance their enterprise.
with .Mr. Powderly, in which he was reTHE MONEY PAID IN.
The amount of money to be paid in was ported as commenting iu severe terms on
comparatively small as provided in the the
Associated l’ress reports of the conagreement, but the contingent expenses
vention, and as holding Jay Gould reand liabilities to accrue might have besponsible
for them. As the reports did
come very heavy. It is not believed that
the immense mass of testimony will show not contain any of the objectionable
that there was anything in the object, things of which Mr.Powderly complained
motive or intent of any of tbe gentlemen and it was evident
that his mind was conwhich was in any sense immoral, dishonest or inconsistent with the duties of tused between what was supplied to papers by the Associated Press and by spepublic men or citizens.
As to tbe opinion ot Attorney General cial correspondents, an opportunity was
Garland, it is befd by Mr. Hale that it given to him to obtain correct in formation
was like that ot any other attorney emon the suhjeot.JWitti this explanation the
ployed by an individual. It does not ap- following correspondence will be made
pear that it was intended to further the
clear:
sales of stock without disclosing his relaOffice New Yoke AssocTthKep I’rkxsTl
tions to the company, nor that any perNkw Yoke, June fb.tsso. i
son was deceived or misled by it.
Hr. T. Y. Porßiletly, Grand JfiuUr Workman. etc. :
DISMISSAL OF THE SUIT.
Dkar.Sik—l enclose
puriHirls to be a
The report liuds that the President’s telegraphic disistich what
troin Scranton, Pa.,
order dismissing the iMemphis suit was which was published
in yesterday’s Now York
eminently proper-but at the same time it World. A similMr ilispateh, 1 a’ui told, apNew York Tribune of the same
is said thatthere is noevidence even tend- I•eared iu the
ing to show that the Solicitor General was dale. Itis headed, as you see, "Mr. Powderly
at Home,” and purports to give a statement
actuated by any improper or unworthy from
your lips. In this you are represented
motives, even if it be held that be was as saying most emphatically that the As-omistaken as to some of the legal questions ciated Press lost no opportunity to malign
ordering
you,
involved. His mistake in
and that instructions concerning you
the suit without reference
to the were sent out by the Associated Proas at tno
of Jay Gould, and agents were orinstance
Department
was
one
Interior
to misrepresent you.
which the ablest ami most conscientious dered
Will you be kind enough to inform tne if you
oflicials might make and doubtless have are correctly
quoted in this dispatch? And if
made. As to the Attorney General’s conso, will you be good enough to state to what
nection with tbe suit, the report finds Associated Press you reler? And, also, if you
association,
overwhelming
upon wbat evidence
that the evidence is
to our
and refer
you base these assertion-? I had supposed
oonolusive in showing that he had nothing that
every well-informed person in tbe counwhatever
do with it. The fact that he try
knew that ihe Associated Press and Jay
ignored the application of Dr. Rogers for Gould
represented oppo-ing interests, that
a~position in the Dtpartment of Justice are so strongly antagonistic that they would
may account in part for the doctor’s subnot be likely to act in harmony on any subsequent and present hostility to the At- ject: and certainly neither would do anything whatever upon the dictation of tbe
torney General.
other.
I also supposed that it was
beyond dispute that during the labor
A TOTAL FAILURE.
troubles
of
the last two or three months the
attempt
to
connect
him
the
The
with
proposed legislation seems to have totally agents of the Associated Press, acting under
directions of the jointKxccui ive Commitfailed, and the effort to have J. Harris the
tee, have given your expressed views an 1 all
Rogers appointed House
Electrician the statements which you and your associates
amounted to nothing, being no doulit the wished to have made public, the fullest, freest
by
public
usual effort made
men to seand widest circulation without regard to the
cure positions for parties with whom they cost of such transmission, and that it tbe
agents ami reporters hail erred at all it was
on
terms,
friendly
are
but who turu out >o an
excess of liberality in presenting lo
be unworthy.
As to the conclusions public vour side of the question exactly the
as
by
Department
reached
the
of the Inte- you wished.
rior , which formed tne basis of the order
With these facts before me I am unable to
for the Columbus suit, the report bolds account .or tne dispatch in question, and beg
that it would seem impertinent, and not to have your explanation of'its extraordinary
truly,
within the scope ofthe i u vestigation for the statements. Yours,
DavipM. Stone.
comtmUee to express any opinion. But
President New York Associated Press.
the public derndnd should be very strong
reply
The
of Mr. l’owderly is as folpublic
very
and emphatic and
interests
lows:
great to justify the institution of a suit
Scranton, Pa j.June 28,1850.
likely to cost so large a sum, especially David V. Stone
President Htw York
when the results are attended with so
Awaited Pre.es:
Dear
Sir—ln tbe elifrping which you
much uncertainty, and when it appears
to
me
1- that of the relanguage
the
that tbe application was made by rival inetose
I rarely speak of self to newspaper
companies in tho absence of any general ntier.
men, yet thqy quote me as using the personal
public interest.
pronoun when talking of the Knights of Labor. I spoke of the press generally, and not of
NOT SECURED AGAINST THE COSTS.
tbe Associated Press, as represented in tbe
it is also remarked that the government article
yon send me. When 1 see papers that
has not been secured against tbe costs by are served by tlie Associated Press with colthe petitioners, as is customary in such umns ot matter in r dation to Joe convention
Casey
Young
suits.
is found to huve and the probable effect of the same on myself
acted as a private citizen, and is not depicted iu heightened colors, I cannot be
Investigation,
amenable to
and Senator blamed for thinking that tbe Associated Press
has misrepresented matters so far as the conVest’s conduct has been found to be lion
vention is concerned, in Ihccoluinnswhere
manly
throughout.
orable and
In con- I always look for Associated Press news I Hod
clusion, tbe report finds that no evidence reports of transactions which I know never
has been produced showing that any of took place at the Cleveland convention. I
have no means ot knowing whether these distue companies or their employes have atpatches are specialw not, since they are all
tempted to influenoe tbe press. Dr. Rogdisplayed in the same column
papers
ers’ proffer of stock to Messrs. Carlisle, had no special correspondents at Our
Cleveland
Randall and Beach is characterized as and they are served by the Associated Press
improper under the circumstances.
with the news of the day. I lind that the dispatches sent to them from Cleveland are inaccurate, not only inaccurate, hut well calcuTHOMPSON’S NEW OIEIOK.
lated to hold me up I • ridicule as being
Assistant Secretary of J.lie Treasury ireaied with anything but respect by the
convention. Who to blame tor this l do not
Smith’s Place to be Taken.
know. J am told that the special and associdispatched were primed together in
Washington, June 29.—William E. ated
many of the papers. It that is true then I
Smith, Assistant Secretary of tho Treas- cannot tell winch is correct, and viue versa. I
ury, has tendered his resignation to the was waited on by ayouagman when at Cleveland, who handed me a card bearing the
President, to take effect July next, in name “A. B. Peters
f have it before me
order to accept the position of solicitor now. He said he represented the Associate t
Press. I saw him hut once. He never carue
tor the St. Paul, Minneapolis and Manime the second lime. It was at niy request
toba Railroad Company, with headquar- lo
that the convent ion appointed a iwess comters at Bt. Paui, Mind. The President mittee of live to give out the news of
eacbdav.
has
selected
as
bis
successor I had no Umo io spare in tne evenings .-.id
Thompson,
Hon. Hugh
S.
Gov- could not give any new# to the prees iu perernor of South Carolina, and will send son. This, I understand, gave offense to some
his nomination to the Senate to-morrow. of the representatives of the press who wished
interview me each day. I would gladly
Mr. Thompson is said to tie a man ot to
hsvc given the news to them had t the time,
ability, and to be in entire accord with but at a convention am always very busy
public
ques- and canool spare any 1 tune for anything but
the President’s policy on all
tions.
Us has been prominently iden- the work in hand.
In your letter you ask: “Will you state to
tified with the educational interests of his what
Associated Press you refer?' 1 My anState, and is now serving out his secotd
swer
to that is couiained iu the first pararesigntd
terra as its Goverivor. He has
graph of this letter. X referred only to the
that office aud expects tube able to aspress, and not to the Associated Press in parduties
of
new
sume tbe
his
oF’ce as soon ticular. f have always found ihe Assoas he shall have been confirmed.
ciated Press of New York and Philadelphia
tube very fair—not only fair, but kind tome
THE APPOINTMENT WELL RECEIVED.
personally. I did nit know until the receipt
Charleston, 8. C., June 22—Specias of your letter that there were different assoreceived to-day Iron) ull parts ol tbebtaie ciations. I roust he pardoned for roy lack of
and from adjoining States express thi information, since u great ninny editors of
papers of wide circulation are alsoin the dark
satisfaction of tbe people at the appoint- rusisißVsjg.
tluvetatiisol tue Associated Press.
ment of Gov. Thompson as
Sec-

and could hare no Hand in making up the
which w< re sent out by a welljournalist and were thoroughly
impartial. Mr. powderly was also Inthat the relations between the
formed
Western Union '('elegraph Company and
tho Associated Prtess are the relations between a cuinmoir carrier and customer,
the same as exis between the telegraph
company and the Knights of Labor
whenever the latter send messages over
the Wjree, and tu*t Gould has ae much to
do wist) the character of tue business as
the President Of the United States or the
Queen oi England. The distinction betwi en the r>jfular press dispatches and
special disjatebea (not clear to the unin.
formed) w. pointed out. and he went
away saiishod that ho had been mislrd.
The papers Air. L’owdorly refers to as
“our papers,” are papera" of Scranton,
which receive
oopy ot a report made up
under the diiefltion of papers of the inteof
Slate ot New York for
t,|e
rior cities
their use, whicltembraces both
reporta,

j

DISTINCT PAPERS TO
RE SUBMITTED.

THREE

FAIRNESS OF THE PRESS.

in which he says that while ho
concurs in many of the statements and
conclusions of that portion of the comity report
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